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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST' SCR ANTOW

HEV. J. B. 8WEET IS NOW A DOC-TO- R

OF DIVINITY.

Dogroo Conferred Upon Him by Wi-

ley Univorslty r,

WeddlngeFatr
and Fostival nt Jackson Street
Church Funorftl of Mra. Mnrlnra

Evans Will Tako Plnco This Af-

ternoonInitial Supper Tonight.

Tlio Wiley univorslty has just con- -

rrcd tlio tlosreo doctor of divinity
.pon Hew J. H. Sweet, pastor of the
jlmpson Methodist Kplseopnl church,
Or. Sweet li well worthy of tho lionor,
icing a. scholarly Kcntloinan nnd K

a Hue command of the EtiK-lls- h

lansunKe. "While In KtiRluml, hU
n.Ulvc place, he made preparation for
Ills life's work nt the Hlue Coats
school, known for Its profound teach-in- s.

Jr. Sweet Is n forceful preacher and
his sermons .Utract Iiuku conp'rcRa-tlon- s.

Ho Is also well known on tha
lectute platform, having delivered lec-

tures In various parts of the country
on patriotic and rellKlous subjects.
IIiivIiik the care of a large connres.i-tlo- n,

he lliuls time to study, out of
which eonie the set mens that feed both
intellect anil heart.

Me has served In the Wyomlnp con-

ference for the past four years as
i hlef secretary, and the minutes which
he has prepared from yiar to year
Hilly demonstrate his eapahllltles in
this line of work. At the last session
of the conference, held at Owcro, N.
V., his lirethr.'ii honored him by a
very eompllmonUry vote as delegate
to the late Ken era! conference at Chi-

cago. Simpson church Is to be con-

gratulated upon having the services
of Dr. Sw?et.

I'UIU AND FKSTIVAL.
Tho fair and festival at the .laclcpon

Street Haptlst church, on June
will be held In the laKe nnd com-

modious school room, ami the supper
will be served in the dlliinp rooms be-

low. Already elL'ht hundred ticket
have hern disposed of by the ladles
of the church, ''lie proceeds of the
undertaking will he devoted to henutl-fylnu'41- io

church rropeity.
The supper will be served between

the hours of X'M and 10.30 o'clock each
pvcnliifi. The booths will be tilled
with useful and fancy articles and will
be In charge of tlip following: Ladles'
AI1 society, Jim lltchard Nlcholls,
president, cheir booth, Miss Mattlo
Thomas .'ind (ifsistants; Haptlst
Younjr People's vi.ton. Miss Jemima
Hoderlck and assistants; Fidellans,
Mrs. John Tliomas; Ice cream par-h.r- s,

John l.loyil and lady waiters;

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Give You Rest.

FOR SALE I1Y ALL DEALERS.

Linen Skirts for Ladies

And Wash Dresses

In pure Holland Linens that are
llways new trim-

med with I. K. tucking,

Pure linen in the iamous Kai-K- ai

shades, also crushed
shades. P, K.

button ilares, etc., etc.

A pretty, skirt is of
plain linen, with dark applique

edged with white. Very
neat

candy table, Mlsa llirlcw nnd Miss
Ludwln: lemonade and peanuts, Hd-wri- rd

Wntklns nnd William Davis.
The Ladles' Aid have worked a quilt

of marvellous beauty, tho centre
square having the outline of tho
church building. Tho whole is out-
lined with silk, and will be for sale.
The decorations will be unique and
elaborate. There will bo a short pro-
gramme each evening. The general
admission will bo 10 cents each night.

VAnSONAOK WKDDINQ.
A very pretty wedding was quietly

solemnized yesterday at tho parson-
age of the Hampton Street Methodist
Episcopal church by How James Hen-nlng-

The contracting parties were
Clark C. Me, of Wyoming, and iMIss
Vcrna Shaver, of Lehman. The young
couple were attended by Jlruco H.
Plmver.brotlier of the bride, nnd Miss
Elizabeth Parrlsh,

The bride looked charming In a dress
of penrl gray hcnrlelte, trimmed with
cream silk and chiffon. She cnrrlcd
a bouquet of carnations. Tho brides-
maid was attired in white lawn and
carried a bouquet of roses. Mr. and
Mrs. Ide left on the trnln on th2
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
road for New Yotk nnd other points
of Interest. They will, upon their re-

turn, commence housekeeping nt Wyo-
ming, where a reception will be given
nnd n host of frlendB greet them.

M'NULTY-FITZSIMMOX- S.

J. J. McNulty, of N'lcholson, und Miss
Delia Fltzsltnmons, of Schulvzvlllc, for-
merly of Jackson street, were married
yesterday morning nt Summit,
by Hew J. J. H. Feeley, of the Church
of St. Mary of tho Snows. They were
attended by Miss II. Fltzslmmons, a
cousin of the bride, nnd O. W. McNul-t- y,

a brother of the groom. The bride
wore a diess of steel silk, with while
satin and pearl trimmings, and the
mnld was similarly attired. The ush-
ers were John McNulty and W. J. Fltz-
slmmons.

Following the ceremony a reception
was tendered the wedding parly at tho
home of the bride's mother, and tho
newly married couple left on tho even-
ing train fornn extended wedding tour,
which will embrace New York city,
Philadelphia. Washington and other
points. While lu New York Mr. and
Mis. McNulty will attend tho ordina-
tion of the groom's cousin, nt St. Pat-
rick's church. On their return they
will icslde at Nicholson.

OTHER JUNE HHIDES.
William J. Mathews, of North Fll-mo- re

avenue, nnd Miss Amanda Tlt-iiwi- n,

of Lafayette street, went to New-Ne-

York yesterday, where they were
united In marriage. Hoth are well
known residents of this city. Tho
groom Is nn attache of Davis' dye
works on Penn avenue, and tho bride
was formerly employed at Jonas
Long' a Sons. They will reside on
Lafnyette street upon their return.

John Helile, of North Hromlcy ave-
nue, and Miss Loretta Carroll, of Lu-
zerne street, were united In marriage
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, by Rev.
J. H. Whelan, nt St. Patrick's Catholic
church. The couple were driven to the
home of tlio bride's parents after the
ceremony, where a reception was held.
Hoth are popular young people, who
enjoy a large acquaintance.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Thieves broke Into a shed containing

a stationary engine, owned by John

for Children

Children's Dresses
There's a new department here

that every mother ought to visit.
It has been opened for
the sale of ready-to-we- ar dresses.

For Children
Over 50 distinct styles are shown

and the cost for pretty frocks has
been reduced so far that there is no
reason why

The Children
Ought not to have the benefit of

our forethought and careful plan-nin- g

for theirs and mother's ben-
efit.

June has come, and of course we're
speaking of Skirts and Dresses for
summer wear only. Beauty, econ-

omy and service have never before
been so happily blended as this sea-

son, and we feel well assured that a
visit to this department now, while
the stock is complete, will prove both
pleasant and profitable.

Ladies' Skirls

when laundered,
stripping,

inserting, cording.

Ladies' Skirls

strawberry
Trimmings, strap-

pings,

Ladies' Skirls
serviceable

trimming,
and inexpensive.

Clark's

especially

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
But the interesting story is told
with much greater completeness
in the New Department.

Globe Warehouse
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A BOON FOR WOMEN.

Dr. Harfrnan's Great Remedy as a Prescrip-

tion for Worn-Oi- it Women.

Hew Millie Wilson, superintendent of
the Jail, Prison and Almshouse, of
Cliehalls, Wash., writes;

"Last winter I caught a severe cold,
which settled In my back, causing fre-
quent headache and dragging pnlns.
My lungs wore also badly affected. I
tried different remedies for a couple of
months.but only became, worse. Finally
I made up my mind to try Peruna. I

nut pleasantly surprised to find myself
much better before the first bottle was
used. I grew rapidly better and In lx
weeks was well. I seemed stronger
than ever, my work Is easy, nnd now If
I have been exposed I Just take a dose
or two of Peruna, and It prevents my
catching any cold." Hev. Millie Wilson.

It has been a well-know- n fact for
years that the Pnlted States contains
thousands and tens of thousands of
tired, nervous, fretful women. They
are not actually sick, but so langu'd
and frail and haggard that life seems to
have lost all of Its pleasures for them.

It Is to such women as this that Pe-
runa comes as a blessing In a time of
the greatest need. Hy making a thor-
ough trial of this prince of remedies,
they will soon be made to realize Its

Seism, on the turnpike road, and
stripped the engine of all Its brass.

Tho various eounclls of the Koyal
Arcanum In Lackawanna county will
run n Joint excursion to Lake Lodoro
on Thursdny. June 21, Grand Itegcnt
Webster C. Weiss will deliver the prin-
cipal address of the day.

An ice cream social was hold In the
Hellevue Welsh Cnlvitilstle Methodist
church last evening, under the auspices
of the young people of the church.

Misses Hattle Cooper nnd Mamie
Peed, of South Hyde Park avenue,
have returned from a visit1 with friends
at Binghamton, N. Y.

Michael J. Durkln. a brnkeman on
one of the smnll engines around the
mines, was caught between cars re-

cently while mnking a coupling and
had his right thumb badly squeezed.

Lawrence Monilinu, of North Prom-le- y

avenue. Is suffering from an in-

jured eye, caused by being struck by
n chip from a cylinder. He was em-
ployed as a machinist at Hie Lacka-wann- n

shops.
A polander, whose name could not

be learned, was thrown under a trip
of loaded cars on Tuesday evening nt
the Keysor Valley branch, nnd one of
Ids legs was so badly Injured that am-
putation was necessary.

Mary, tho young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Part. Dunnnn.of North Prom-le- y

nvenue, Is suffering an attack of
diphtheria.

Mrs. Isaac Harris has returned from
a few days' visit with Plttston rela-
tives.

Children's exorcise! will bo hold nt
the Salvation Army barracks on Price
street this evening.

Hev. William Thomas, of Plttston,
cnlled on North Bromley avenue friends
yestvrday.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Marlnm
Kvons will take place at 2.30 o'clock
this afternoon from the homo of de-

ceased's father, 1210 Washburn street.
Interment will be mnde In the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

An Initial supper will be served this
evening by the Ladles' Aid society of
the First Haptlst church, at the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Banning, 222

North Bromley nvenue. An excellent
menu will be served for 15 cents.

An Ice cream social will be held this
evening at the residence of Mrs. M.
L. Blair, 140 South Main avenue. Tho
admission will be D cents, nnd tho pub-
lic Is cordially Invited to nttend.

The West Sldo Hepubllcan club will
hold a regular mooting this evening.
Several of the Republican candidates
are expected to attend and deliver

A social Fcsslon will bo held In St.
Leo's rooms this evening under the
auspices of the Ladles Irish Catholic
Benevolent union.

The Frnnkllns.Columblas, Eagles and
Lawrence band paraded the principal
streets last evening, advertising tho
Franklin's picnic nt Wahler's grove
today. The guests were entertained at
the engine house after the parade.

A citizens' meeting will bo held Sat-
urday, June 0, at John Sharak's hall,
31.1 Twenty-secon- d street. All Bepub.
llcon citizens are requested to be pres-
ent.

m

GREEN HIDGE.

Hev, Dr. Simpson and a number of
the members of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church will go to Dunmore
this evening tor the purpose of organ-
izing a society of the Brotherhood of
St. Paul among tho members of tho
Methodist Episcopal church of that
place.

The Scranton Traction company . Is
rehiring tho tracks of tho People's
line on Green Ridge street. Now ties
and heavy rails, similar to those re-

cently laid on Sanderson avenue, are
being put down.

The Women's Hume and Foreign
Missionary soolety of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church will meet
at the homo of Mrs. J. S. Miller, of
Delaware street, this afternoon at 2

o'clock. An interesting meeting Is
promised and a full attendance, Is de-

sired.
A force of men, under tho direction

of the street commissioner, aro busy
removing tho photographs of tho
political candidates from tho telephone
poles In this part of tho city, becauso
of the city ordinance which prohibits
such decoration of poles.

Ah William H. Wcdeman, of Penn
avenue, was driving out East Markst
trset last evening about 7 o'clock,

great worth and will never bo without
it again.

It will bring back to their wasted
cheeks the plumpness nnd bright color
of iierfect health, and give them a
buoyancy of step and sparkle of eye
that only the best of health ever
brings.

Mrs. Amanda Schumacher, who has
charge of tho Grammar Department of
the Public Schools of Columbia City,
Wash., in a recent letters, says:

"Too constant application to work
last winter caused me to have severe
head and bnchaehe and dragging pains.
I could not stop my work, neither was
I Jit to go on.

"Reading of the 'benellelnl results
from the use of Peruna. I purchased a
bottle, and within a few days after
using It began to feel better. I con-
stantly improved, my strength was re-

stored, and I now seem ten years
younger. If I get tired or feel badly,
Perunn at once hems me." Mrs.
Amanda Schumacher.

Send for free book entitled "Health
and Peauty," written by Dr. Ilnrtman,
for women only. Address The Peruna
Medicine C:., Columbus, Ohio.

his spirited horse became frightened
nt the street car and ran away. As
It turned down avenuo It
collided with ono of tho large telephone
poles. The force of the collision broke
harness and carriage, threw Mr.
Wedeman out upon the ravement with
such force as to render him uncon-
scious. His face nnd head were cut
and bruised. Dr. Treverton was sum-
moned nnd attended to his Injuries,
after which he was removed to his
home.

Mrs. U. K. Brooks und L. B. Vnn-auke- n

were married on Tuesday night
nt the residence of G. F. Donlln, of MM
Capouso avenue, by Rev. John Messen-
ger. At tlio conclusion of tho cere-
mony a reception was held.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold a social and lawn party
this evening at Mrs. P. W. Ripley's,
140 Monroe nvenue. Ice cream and cake
will be for sale. The ladles hope for a
generous patronage. The proceeds are
to be used to apply on the drinking
trough. A cordial Invitation is extended
to all. The regular meeting will be held
at 7 p. m., before the social.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Quarterly Rally of tho Abington
Baptist Y. P. TJ. to bo held

Tho quarterly rally of the Ablngtor.
Baptist Young People's union will be
held tomorrow afternoon and evening
in the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church. It was to have been held orig-
inally in the North Main Avenue Bap-
tist church, which Is now being moved.

The afternoon session will commence
nt 2 o'clock, and the programme ar-
ranged Includes a number of addresses
by persons prominent in the work of
the association. The officers for the
coming year will also be elected at this
meeting. In tho evening the feature
will be an address by Rev. R. F. Y.
Pierce, D. D., on "Christian Citizen-
ship."

It Is expected that delegates will be
present from all of the societies in tho
association. Extensive arrangements
for their entertainment have been com-
pleted. Lunch will be served In the
church parlors at the close of the after-
noon session.

SURPRISE PARTY.
.Miss Hattle 0.vens, of Brick nve-

nue, was the recipient of a pleasant
surprise party at the home of her
mother, .Mrs. William Owens, Tues-
day evening. Music and games were
Indulged In. The piano selections
played by Miss Lizzie Owens were
warmly received. Vocal solos were
rendered by Benjamin Thomas and
Harry Danvers. Refreshments T.veru
served at midnight.

Those present were: Belle Reading,
Grace Thomas, Lizzie Newcomb,
Anna Taylor, Lizzie Phillips, Louisa
Karchner, Lizzie Fidler, Anna Dan-
vers, Rachel Phillips, Jennie Thomas,
Hattle Owens, Louisa Thomas, Mar-
garet Edwards, Rachel Owens, Bessie
Powell, Millie Peorce, Mary Lewis, of
Philadelphia; Messrs. Thomas Lewis,
Tliomas Carwardlne, Morris Reading.
Henry Danvers, AVillle Lewis, Garfield
Davis, Joseph England, Harry Dan-
vers, John Jones, Ben Thomas, Ratph
White, Wllllo Igler, Grlllln Thomas,
uscar Davis, Willie Evans, Daniel
Seal, Oswald Price.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
The Sunday school class of Mr. John

II. Phillips of the Puritan Congrega-
tional church, on West Market street,
will on Tuesday evening next, June 12.
conduct nn entertainment nnd social at
tho church parlors, The members of
the class, which comprises some of tho
very best vocalists In tho church, havo
prepared an excellent programme. After
the entertainment, cake, Ice creum,
chicken sandwiches and coffee will bo
served. The entertnlnment will be free,
and the refreshments will cost ten
cents.

The young people of the Memorial
Baptist church are making extensive
preparations for a pink tea social to be
held May 13, at their hall on Wayne
avenue, between OaK and Market
streets.

The Misses Owens, of Brick avenue,
are entertaining their cousin, Miss
Mary Lewes, of Philadelphia,

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

ANNUAL BANQUET AND DANCE
OF HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI.

Hold Last Night in Odd Follows'
Hall and Attcndod by a Largo
Numbor of Graduates Several
Toasts Responded to and a Most
Enjoyablo Evoning Spent by All,
Reception Tondorod Kov. W. F.
Gibbons Mr. and Mrs. . W. Fin-no- il

Entertain Other News Notes.

Tho annual banquet of tho wombov
of the Alumni association of the Dun-mor- e

High school wus held Inst night
hi Odd Fellows' hall. Tho occasion
had been looked forward to through
the long months of the year by the
members as a tlnio when friendships
may be again more
closely, and recollections of pleasur-
able school days passed In review.

The rooms were early Idled with nn
anlmnted throng of young people, and
nt 8 o'clock, when the orchestra pro-
ceeded to tune their Instruments, tho
floor was cleared end dancing was In-

dulged in until 12.30 o'clock, when
Caterer Hanley, of Scranton, arranged
the tables and hU delicacies for tho
banquet proper.

After the feast of good things,
Thomas Jordan, In behalf of the Al-

umni association, gave an address on
the ulumnl of today. Professor R.
N. Davis, principal of the High school,
ably responded. Professor C. T.
Nlemeycr, of the Latin department,
followed with tho toast, "School Ath-
letics." The graduating class of the
High school for this year was looked
after by Ervin Miller in his toast,
"Welcome to the Clnss of 1900." Tho
nsponse, by James O'Horo, contained
many good things. Later came tho
tuast to the faculty by Miss Sally Gll-llgn- n,

In which the bars of restriction
were down and the faculty receiving
Its share of good natured criticism.

As the smnll hours began to grow
larger, the festivities began to wano
and good-nigh- t wns exchanged be-

tween the members, viio realized that
another year had rolled around and
mother successful banquet of the
Dunmore alumni wns nt an end.

A PLEASANT RECEPTION.

The parlors of the First Presbyterian
church, on Chestnut street, presented
n pretty scene on Tuesday evening, an
the members of the church gathered
around their pastor, Rev. W. F. Gib-
bons, and his wife and showed by tholr
cordial greetings the deep esteem in
which they hold him. Tiio occasion
was a reception terfdered Rev. Gibbons
nnd wife, nnd proved an opportunity
to more (irmly establish friendships be-

gun years ago. The church parlors had
been tastily decorated with plants nnd
ferns, and presented a pretty appear-
ance.

The Ladles' Aid society of the church
had entire charge of tho evening's en-

tertainment. The following committee
from the Ladles' Aid society, under the
direction of their president, Mrs. A. D.
Blacklutou, had charge: Mrs. AVilson
Decker, Mrs. Royal Taft, Mrs. Skinner,
Mrs. J. Taylor, Mrs. James Bryden,
Mrs. Wesley and Mrs. Eugene Barton.

At the door assisting Rov. Gibbons
nnd wife In receiving were Mrs. A. D.
Blnckinton nnd Mrs. Myron S. Knight.
Refreshments were daintily served by
the Misses Anna Bryden, Emma Bone,
Lucretta Snyder, Marion Bryden, Lucy
Decker, Lydla Farrar, Florence Fow-
ler and Allle Taft later In the evening.

MRS. DILLEY SURPRISED.
Tuesday night, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.

PInnell held a surprise party In honor
of Mrs. Luclnda Dllley, at their cosy
little homo on West Drinker street. Tho
surprise proved a most pleasant one,
nnd tho guests thoroughly enjoyed
themselves. Refreshments were served
at nn opportune time.

Among those present were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Karl W. Bishop, Dr. and Mrs. A.
J. Van Cleft, Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs, Hurley, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. Selgle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. West, Mr. and Mrs.
John Oswald, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Yost,
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. James Hallock,
Mesdames Helen Spencer. Altemose,
White, Dershimer, Secor, Mnnley, Gin-
nery, Relnoly, Henwood, S. M. Ives,
Miss Jane Simpson, Ives, Herring and
Mr. Ives.

BRIEF NOTES.
Rev. Robert jr. Green, D. D of

Phoenlxville, Pa., will give his popu-
lar lecture on "Fuss, Fun and Fits
in Europe, or the Ups and Downs on
the Continent." next Friday evening,
June l'.'th, nt 8 o'clock, at tho Dudley
Street BaptKl church.

The funeral of Francis, the little ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Petor
Ward, of Walnut street, who died
Tuesday, will bo held this afternoon ai
3 o'clock. Services will he hold at the
home on Walnut street, nnd Interment
made In the Dunmore cemetery.

A meeting of the Firemen's Relief
association was held last evening In tho
borough building. A charter has been
applied for by the association.

Tho first annual social of the De-

fender base ball club will be hold In
Laurel Hill park pavilion, Saturday
evening, June 20,

Council meets in regular session to-
night in the borough building.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moffat, or Elm

street, aro on an extended trip, during

gS TE FOOD DRINK

Do you know that
three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
' Grain-- O has the coffee
taste, but no headaches.

All grocers 15c. and S5c

1

U

MERIT
The following letter from A, S. Ambler, H. D.,1

Superintendent of the Brooklyn Hospital, is explan-
atory of itself :

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 21, 1900.
"We have used the Ceylon and India Tea sent

"to this Institution with great satisfaction. It has
"proved to be a most economical tea to use in an
"Institution such as ours. Yours very truly,

"A. S. Ambler, M. D., Supt."

which they will visit Buffalo and Niag-
ara Falls.

Rov. Frank Clark, of Philadelphia, Is
a guest of friends in town.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of John Zoismor and Miss
Lisetto Forkol Last Night.

Othor News Notes.

One of the prettiest weddings over
witnessed In South Scranton occurred
last night In the Church of Peace, on
Prospect avenue, when John Zelsmer
and Miss Llscttc Forkol were united
In marriage by Rev. E. J. Schmidt,
pastor of tha Church of Peace. A3
the bridal party entered the church
the Germnnia orchestra, seated in nn
alcove, played Mendelssohn's wedding
march.

Tho bridesmaids were Miss Augusta
Graebnor, Miss Lucy Pontius nnd Miss
Augusta Eclsmer, of New York city,
while Albert Zlcsmer, August Hahn
nnd William Huester attended the
groom. Tho bride was most becom-
ingly dressed In a gown of pearl gray
silk, and carried a bouquet of whlto
roses, while the bridesmaids were at-
tired In white lawn and carried pink
carnations. The church was beauti-
fully decorated with (lowers and potted
palms. After the wedding a reception
was tendered tho couple nt tho homo
of the bride on Aider street, whcie
they received the congratulations of
their relatives and frlerds.

Later in the evening a dance In
honor of tho event was given in Work-lngman- 's

hall. Both bride and groom
ate prominent In the younger society
of South Scranton, and the esteem
In which they nro held was fully at-
tested by tlio many valuable and
beautiful gifts reeelved.

THIRD BOWLING GAME.
The third game In the contest be-

tween the Elks' bowling team nnd
tho fiouth Side bowling club took place
on Tuesday evening on the alloys of
the South Side howling club, on Mnpla
street. Tho South Scranton team won
by 18.1 pins.

Tho following Is tho detailed score.
ULKS.

Mitchell 117 130 130
Phillips l&S its u.
Stoeck'd 151 130 J 37

Wclchcl lnfi 1S U'J
llnrtl 137 129 IH

Totals 621 725 Co I 2,231

hOUTH SCIUNTOX.
Walter 15S 131 IV)
MeNter 171 153 1.VI

II. Keller 1,11 115 IIS
lauUiIicr 101 17Ci 173
C. Keller HO ISO 133

Totals 7S3 707 70j-2,- S10

BOY'S NARROW ESCAPE.
Frank Boyer, the son of

Frederick Boyer, of Cedar avenue, had
a narrow escape from serious Injury
last evening while returning from a
blacksmith shop with his father's
horse, which had Just been shod.

While driving down Cedar avenue
the horse stumbled In the deep gutter
Intersecting Maple street, and fell, tip.
ping over tho wagon nnd throwing
young Boyer out over the horse. The
Ind plucklly held on to the reins. Be.
ever, and prevented a runaway. Be-

yond a few painful bruises about tho
head he was uninjured.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.
Dudley Ilandley, of Plttston avenue,

yesterday registered as a law student
In the offlco of P. AV. Stokes, esq. Mr.
Ilandley Is a recent graduate of Holy
Cross college.

The third anniversary of the South
Side bowling club will bo held In their
club housa on Maple street, Friday
evening. A tine musical entertain-
ment has been provided and n game
of ten pins has been arranged be-

tween their team and a central city
team for a prize of $10.

Miss Louisa Houch, of Cleveland, O.,
Is visiting Mrs. Techman, of Maple
street.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered

to South Side, central city nnd central
Hyde Park. Address orderr to J. T.
K'mrkey, 1911 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

MINOOKA.

Trom present Indications there will be a large
delegation from this place In attendance at the
ltev. l'ataer Kecluy's excursion to Heart Lake
on the lltli iiut.

.Mr. Anthony Lynch, of South Scranton, and
MUs Kate llollern, a very ntlniible young
lady of this place, were united In marrlairo
yesterday afternoon nt St. Joseph's church by

Hev. W. A. Gorman. Mr. Owen Lynch, a

brotlur of the irroom. was groomsman, ami Mi.
Ilrldgct McGowan, of Old l'orgc, was bridii
maid. After the ceremony the bridal part,
enjoyed a dric to Plttston.

OBITUARY.

Thomas Morgan passed away yesterday morn-

ing at the home of his rarents, Mr. and Mrs.

David Morgan, on Scotch street, OlyulunL De-

ceased had been ill aliout a week with inflamma-

tion of tho bowels, but Ids condition wai not
rniitldcrcil serious ui.tll a short time before Ms

death. He was born in Olypliaut twenty-tw-

years ago and has pcnt his entire life at lint
pluce. He had many warm friends who mourn
his early death. Itesldes his parents he is nir-le- d

by ono sister and two brothers. Tho fu-

neral announcement will bo made later.

Mrs. Mary Igo, tho .wife of James Igo, of 210

Ham cr.urt. South Scranton, died yesterday after
a short Illness, She was 27 years of age and
well known in South Scranton. The funeral will
take place tomnnow inornlmr with MTttcts at
St. Teter's cathedral, and Inteuncut In the Ca-

thedral cemetery.

Jacob l Punts, one of the eldest and best
known cltlwru of South Scranton, died yesteidiy
aucrnooa at 3 o'clock at bis hgtpe oq Cedar

n rt
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TELLS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR .i
SAUOA

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DELICIOUS

Eold ouljr la Id raakett.
50c, 00c. and 10c. Ter Lb.

A Violin,

Mandolin or Guitar
for jour child represents but email outlay
of money on your part which will bo forgot,
ten in tho pleasure It will nlTord you in ob.
eenlng his interest and delight in tho In.
Ftmmcnt. A musical homo is always a
pleasant one, but to make a home mvuieal
tho taste tor music mint bo cultivated early.

OUR LINE OF

THESE INSTRUMENTS

IS COMPLETE AND NEW

and wc cm suit your wants exactly in
tlio wide range o our prices. No nutter
what you want to ny for an instrument wd

oiler j mi the best makes at the price.

Washburn,
Bay State,
Albln Bauer,

Visits of Inspection are welcomed and (ven
though you may not contemplate Imjitifj
now uc hhall lie delighted to show you out
carefully selected stock.

GEORGE W. FINN,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

nTiVlnU Orders for Aluslo
Promptly Filled.

One Night
to Denver

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

'THE COLORADO SPECIAL,
leaves Chicago at 10 every morn-

ing, via Chicago-Unio- n Pacific &
North-Wester- n Line, arriving Deny
ver j.2o next afternoon and Colorado
Springs cud Manitou same evening.
No change of cars; all meals in din-
ing cars. Another fast train at 10.30
p. m. daily. New book, Colorado-Illustra- ted,

mailed on receipt offour
cents postage Call on any agent or at
461 Brvadway, JV.ur torn 435 Mint St., Cincinnati
001 Cktt,tSI.,Pkllid$lDhla 60 SmlthfdSt., Fltttiura
358 WaiHrfton St., SotfO" 214 SuotrlorSt., Clitnland
301 Main it , Buffale 17 Cambu:Uariiut, Dttrelt
113 Clark St . Chicago 2KlnaSt.,lalt.TcrontC.Ont,

A Skin of Boauty Is a Joy Forover.
T. FEI.IX liOUKAOI' OUIKNTAUDlt.C1JEAM. Oil MAU1UAL, UKAVIiriKU.

KemoTts Tsn, llmples. Freckles,Is hc5v Moth fstchM, KuJi. and 6k la
-- " aiftSMS, man Terj Di.mun ok

dui7. ana atneaSiWr-- S dS idstecUoa. Ik hM
stooa ins test 01 c
Yftara. and 1. mn.

w

Bsrmleis w taste itf V
to bo sur It li proD

rljr mad. Accept
I W 4?1 DO counterfeit o"5 FN If! I Pr.tsimilar bus.

A. lUrr fld to ar
Udj o( the bAuVtoq
iik. itallentii "Ai tow
141 m wllluMt thertv
1 recommend 'Sour
aad'iCrNuniMlhf
leatt of fcU

the Bfcln prewe
tlonf." Kor nle tmvsk rv all DmffEute

raney-Oood- s Dealers In the U. S., Canada and Kuroj

JTKIID. T. HorKlNS. Prep'r, JJ areas Jonas St, H.T.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL M

CURES
I ffdslL'J'B JIIMm Billousnoss.

Constipation.
JISIM3bm Dyspopsla.

and Livor
xBM'B'HilF'mi Complaint.

SUGAR COATBD.
iuu riL.i.s Solt by all druggists

or sent uy man.
I 25 CTS. NertlUMedlcslCo.,CUcir,

Bola by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug
cists,, 0J Lackawanna ave., Scranton, l'a.

3
avenue, Mr. Hunts was 12 years of age, aud had
I .ecu in a feeble coidltion for some time. Th
(uiiciul arramioncnts hate not yet been made.

August Hempe, a former hotel keeper of Cedit
nvenue, died yesterday morninc of dropsy at tni
Lackawanna hospital, aged 43 years. Funeral
will take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Sen
i ices In St. Mary's church. Interment to be uniq
in tho Omnia Catholic cemetery

i


